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Directions for Homeowner Tap Sample Collection Procedures

Ihese samp/es are being collected lo deternine the lead and copper bvels in your tap water. This sampling efrod is
rcquired by lhe U.S. Envimnmental Prctedion Agency and ya r Slate undq the Lead and hpper Rule, and is being
accomplished through collaboration between the public water system and their cnnsumers (e.g. rcsidents).

Collecl samples from a tap that has not been used for at teast 6 hours. To ensure tllr- watet has not becn used fot at least 6
hours, the besl time to collect samples is ailher early in the noming or in the evening upon rctumirry from work. Ee sure fo
use a kilchen or bathrcon cold water tap lhat has been used for drinking waler consumption in the past few weeks. Ihe
collectbn procedure is descrbed below.

1. Prior anang€ments will be made with you to coordinate the sample colbction. Dates will be set for sample kit delivery and
pick-up by waler system statf.

2. There must be a minimum of 6 hours during which lhere is no waler used lrom the lap where the sample will be collected
and any taps adjacent or close to that tap. Eilher early mornings or evenings upon retuming home are the best sampling times lo
ensure that the necessary stagnant water condilions exist. Do not intentionally ffush lhe waler line bBfore the starl ol the 6 hour period. .

3. Use a kitchen or bathroom cold-water faucet lor sampling. ll you have water softeners on your kitchen taps, collect your

sarYrple from the bathroom tap lhat is nol attauiEd lo a wa{er soflener, or a point of use filter, if possibie. Do nor remove the aerator
prior to sampling. Place the opened sample bottb below lhe faucet and open the cold water tap as you would do to,ill a glass of water

Fillthe sample botlle to lhe line marked'1000-ml' and turnoff the water.

4. Tighily cap the sample bottle and place in the sample kit provided. Ple6e review the sample kit label at this time t0 ensure

that all info.mation contained on the label is,correct.

5. lf any plumbing repaiB or replacemenls have been done in the home since the previous sampling event, note this

information on the back of this form. Also if your sample was colbcted from a lap wrlh a watel soflener, nole lhis as well.

6. Place lhe sample kit in the location tho kit was delivered to so lhal naler system staff may pick up lhe sample kil.

7. Results from lhis monitoring
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Directions for Homeowner Tap Sample Collection Procedures

Ihese samp/es are being allected to determine the lead and apper levels in your tap water. This sampting effotl is
rcquhd by the U.S. Environmental Proteclion Agency aN yout State undet lhe Lead aN @pryt Rule, aN is Ming
accomplished through collaboration between the pu ic water syslem and lheir consumers (e.g. resklents).

Collect samples hom a tap that has nd b*n used for at leasl 6 hours. To ensure lhe water has nol been used for at teast 6
houts, the best tine lo colbct samples is either early in the norning or in the evening upon rctuming hom work. Be sure lo
use a kitchen ot bathroon cold water tap that has been used for drinking water consumption in the past few weeks. Tl:re
collection procedure is desqibed below.

1. PnoI anangements will be made with you to coordinate the sample collection. Dates will be sel for sample kit delirrery and
pick.up by water system staff.

2. Thers must be a minimum ol6 hours during which there is no waler used from the tap where the sample will be collected
and any taps adjeent or closo to that lap. Either early mornings or evenings upon r€luming home are the best sampling times to
ensure thal the necessary stagnant waler conditions exisl. Do no, intentionelly flush the weter line before lhe start ol the 6 hour period.

3. Use a kitchen or bathroom cold-waler faucet lor sampling. lf you have water solteneB on your kilchen taps, colbcl your
samph irom lhe balhroom tap that is nol attacired lo a water soflener, or a lDini of irse ther, if possibie. Do no, remorc tlo aarato,
prior to sampling. Place the opened sample botle below the faucel and open the cold water tap as you would do to fill a glass of water,

Fill the sample bottle to the line marked'1000-ml" and turnoff the waler.

4. Tbhtly oap the sample bottle and place in the sample kil provided. Please review the sample kit label at this time t0 ensure

that all iofo.mation clntairEd on the label is,conelt.

5. lf any plumbing repairs or replacemenls have been done in the home since the previous sampling event, note this

information on th6 back of this form. Also if your sampte was collected from a lap with a water soflener, note this as well.

6. Place lhe sample kit in the localion the kil was delivered to so thal water syslem staff may pick up lhe sample kit.

7. Resulls from this monitoring efiorl and inlormation about lead will be povided to you as soon as practical but no latet than

30 days aft6r the system learns of lhe tap monitoring resulls. However, if excessive lead and/or copper levels are found, immediale

notilication will be USUA 1-2 after the system learns of the lap monitoring results).

Call L) if you have any questions.
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Directions for Homeowner Tap Sample Collection Procedures

Ihese sarnples ara Ming collected to determine tllc tead and coryet levels in your tap water. This sampling efroil is
rcguired by the U.S. Envimnnental Prctectbn Agency aN Wur State under lhe Lead and hpper Rule, and is being
acconplished through collabontion blween lhe public water system and lheir conswr:crs (e.g. resdenls).

hllxt samples from a tap that has nol been used fot al leas, 6 hours. To ensure the waler has not been used lor at teasl 6
hours, the 6esl lrime to collect samples is eilher ealy in the moming or in the evening upon retuming hom work. Se sure lo
use a kitchat or bathroom cold water tap lhal has been used for drinking water consunplion in the past few weeks. The
collection procedure rb described below.

1. Pdor arrangements will be made with you to coordinate the sample collection. Dates will be set for sample kit delivery and
pick.up by water system slaff.

2. Thete must be a minimum oI6 hours durirE which there is no water used from the tap where the sample will be collected
and any taps adiacenl or close to that tap. Either early mornings or evenings upon returning home are the best sampling times lo
ensure that the necessary stagnant water mnditions exist. Do not intentionally {lush the water line before lhe slart ol the 6 hour period

3. Use a kitchen or bathr@m coH-waler faucet lor samplirE. ll you have waler softeners on your kitchen taps, collect yor,
sample irom lhe bathroom tap lhat is nol atiauiEd lo a water soflener, or a poini ol use filter, if possibie. Do no, remor,'e tho aerdlor
priol to sampling. nace the opened sample bottle betow the laucel and open lhe cold water tap as you rvould do lo till a qlass ot water.

Fill the sample bottle to the line marked'1ooGml' and turnofi the water.

4. T€htly cap the sample bottle and place in the sample kil provided. Please review he sample kit label at lhis lime t0 ensure

that all inlormation contained on the label is.cortedt.

5. lf any plumbing repairs or replacemenls have been done in the home since the previous sampling event, note this

inlormation on the back of this form. Also if your sample was collecled from a tap with a water softenel, note this as well.

6. Place the sample kil in the location the kit was delivered lo so lhal n ater syslem slafl may pck up lhe samde kit.

7. Results from lhis moniloring effort and information aboul lead will be provided to you as soon as praclical bul no latel than

30 days aftar the syslem leams of lhe tap moniloring ,esulls. However, if excessive lead and/or copper levels are found, lmmediate

notilication will be

CaU

1-2 after the syslem learns of the tap moniloring results)
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Directiom for Homeowner Tep Sample Collection procedures

Ihese samP/es are being collected]gd1termirre the led and apper bvets in your tap watet. This sampting efrod is
rcquired by the U.S. Envircnnentat Protectbn Agancy and your'itate under the Lead and Copper Rub, ail is oetp
accotnplished through nllabontion between the public wa[er systen and tteir consuners 1e.'j. resiiitsl.
Colbcl samples kon a tap that has not been used for al leasl 6 hours. To ensure lhe waler has not been used fot at least 6
hourc,.fhe. best l,;me to collect samples is either early in the moming or in the ewning upon returnirg hom wwk. Be sure to
use a k*ehen u bdhmon cold walei tap that has been usedlor crinking+aret. .,td.tiprfun in tha-past tew weeks. The
colleclion procedure r.s descnbed below.

1. Prior arrangements will be made wllh you lo coordinate lhe sample collection. Dates will be set fo, sample kit deli!/ery and
pick-up by water system staff.

2. There must be a minimum ol6 hours during which there is io water used ,rom lhe lap where the sample will be collected
and any taps adiacent or close to that tap. Either early mornings or evenings upon reluming home are the b€st sampling times to
ensure that the necessary stagnant water conditions exist. Do nor intsntionally flush the witer line belore the starl ol lh; 6 hour period.

3. Use a kitchen or bathroom cold-water fauel for samplirE. ll you have water solteners on your kilchen taps, collect yolr
samph rrom the bathroom tap that is not attaciled lo a water soflener, or a poini of use filter, if possibie. Do rot remo!€ the aerator
prior to sampliflg. Place the opened sampb bottle belo$, the faucet and open lhe cold water tap as you would do to lill a glass of waler.
Fillthe sample bottle to the line marted'l000-mL' and tumoff the waler.

4. Tigh0y cap the sample botth and place in the sample kit provided. Please review he sample kit label al this time to ensure
that all information contained on the label is,core?t.

5. lf any plumbing repairs or replacrmenls have been done in the home since the previous sampling event, note lhis
information on the back of this fom. Also if your sample was collected from a lap with a water softener, note lhis as well.

6. Place the sample kit in the location the kit was delivered to so that water syslem slafl may pick up the sample kit.

7. Resulls from this monitoring eftorl and informalion about lead will be provided to you as soon.as praclical but no laler than
30 days after the system learns of lhe tap nonitoring rosulls. However, if excessive lead and/or copper levels are lound, immediate

after the syslem learns of the lap monitoring results)

if you have any questions.
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Directions for Homeowner Tap Sample Collection procedures

Ihese samp/es are being collected to determine lhe lead and apper levels in your tap watot. This sanpling elfot is
requfuEd by the U.S. Envianmental Protedion Agency and your State under the Lead and Coppet Rute, and is Ming
acconplished through allabontion between the publb water syslem and their consumers (e.g. rr,sidenlg .

Collect sanples from a tap that has nol been used lor al leasl 6 hours. To ensure lhe waler has nol been used for at leasl 6
hours, the best lime lo colbcl samples is eilher ealy in lhe moming ot in the evening upon ntuming from work. Be sure lo
use a kflciBn or bathrcom cold water tap thal has been used lor dinking water consumption in ihe pasl few weeks. Ihe
collection procedure is described below.

1. Prior arangements will be made with you to coordinate the sample collection. Dates will be set lor sample kit deliwry and
pick-up by water system sla{r.

2. There must be a minimum of 6 hours durirE whhh there is no waler used from lhe lap where the sample will be collecled
and any taps adjacenl or close to that lap. Either early momings or evenings upon retuming home are the best sampling limes to
ensute thal the necessary stagnanl water conditions exist. Do not intonlionally llush the water tine belore lhe stert ol lhs 6 hour pariod

3. Use a kitchen or bathroom cold-water faucet for sampling. ll you have water solteners on your kilchen taps. collect your
salrrple from the bathroom tap lhat is nol atiaci'ed to a water soflener, or a poini ol use filter, if possibie. Do ,rot remove lhe aerator
prior to sampling. Place lhe opened sample bottle bebw the laucet and open the cold water lap as you would do to flll a glass of water.

Fillthe sample bottle to the line ma ed'1000-mL'and lurnofl the water.

4. Tightly cap the sample bottle and place in the sample kit provided. Please review the sample kit label at this tirE to ensure

that all information contained on the label is,corre?t.

5. lf any plumbing repairs or replacemenls have been dooe in the home since the previous samding event, note lhis

information on the back ol this form. Also if your sample was collected kom a lap with a waler softener, nole this as ulell.

5. Place the sample kit in the bcation the kit was delivered lo so that water system staft may pick up the sample kit.

7. Results from this monitoring sffort and inlormation about lead will be provided lc you as soon as practical bul no later lhan

30 days aller lhe syslem learns of the tap monitoring resulls. However, if excessive lead and/or copper levels are found, immediale

nolification wi

Call

ll be provided (usually 1-2 ys after lhe syslem learns of the tap monitoring results)

pv 0f if you have any questions.
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Directions for Homeowner Tap Sample Collection Procedures

Ihose sampres are being collecld to detemine the lead and copper bvels in yow tap water. This sanpling effod is
required by the U.S. Environnenlal Protection Agency and yow State under lhe Lead and bwr Rule, aN is being
rc,complished through allabonlion between lhe publb waler syslem and theh consurDers (e.g. residenls).

hllect samples from a tap lhat has not fuen used for at least 6 hours. To ensurc the water has not been used lot at least 6
hours, the besl lrh e to collect sanples is either ealy in the moming or in lhe evening upon reluming hon work. Ee sure lo
use a kitchen or bathroon cold water tap lhat has been used for drinking water consumption in the past few weeks. The
collection procedure is described blow.

l. Prior anangemnts will be made with you to coordinale the sample colleclion. Oates will be set lor sample kildelivery and
pbk-up by water system staff,

2. There must be a minimum ol 6 hours during wiich there is ;o water used from the lap where the sample will be collected
and any taps ad,acent or close to that tap. Eilher eady mornings or evenings upon retuming home are the best sampling times to
ensure that lhe nacessaty stagnant water conditions exisl. Oo nol inlentionally fiush the weter line before the slarl ol the 6 hour period. .

3. Use a kitchen or bathroom clld-water faucet Ior sampling. l, you have waler softeners on your kilchen taps, collect youl
samph irom the bathroom tap thal is not ettaciGd to a waler softener, or a point of use filter, if possib',e. Do no, remot€ tt€ aerator
prior to sampling. Place the opened sample bottle below the fauc€t and open lhe cold water tap as you would do to fill a glass ot waler

Fill the sample boltle to the line marked'l000-mL' and turnoff the water.

4. TEhUy cap lhe sample bottle and place in the sample kit provided. Please review the sample kit labelat this lime l0 ensure

that all in{ormalion contained on the label is.cofiebt.

5. lf any plumbing repairs o, replacements have been done in the home since the previous sampling event, note this

information on the back of this form. Also if your sample was collected from a lap with a water soflerEr, nole this as well.

6. Place lhe sample kit in the location the kit was delivered to so lhal water syslem slafl may pick up lhe sample kil.

7. Results from this moniloring efrorl and intormation aboul lead will be povided lo you ai soon as practical but no latet than

30 days aflerthe system learns of the tap monilodng results. However, ll excessive tead and/or copper levels are found, immediate

notiflcation will be

Call

provided ( 1-2 after the system learns of the tap rnonitoring results)

if you have any questions.
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